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Th is collection of religious songs was complied by Sir William Leighton, probably while he was in prison for debt.1   
So far as I’m aware, there are no other examples of music written specifi cally for the English broken consort with 
voices.
   In 1613 Leighton published a book of poems, Th e Teares or Lamentations of a Sorrowfull Soule.2 In the intro-
duction he wrote:  ‘I intend (God willing) likewise to divuldge very speadely in print, some sweete Musicall Ayres 
and Tunable Accents, whereof some of the plainest sort are mine owne Ayres and the rest are done by expert and 
famous learned men in that science and facultie …’    
   Several of the greatest composers of the age wrote songs to some of the poems; Leighton himself wrote 8 songs.   
Th e following year saw the publication of a book containing 18 songs for voices with broken consort, and 36 for 
unaccompanied voices.3  Each song appears on a single page-opening, as shown in this example. 

It would be a pleasure to play from facsimiles like this, except that there are a great many errors, and much of the 
printing is rather poor quality. Our version aims to remedy these shortcomings, and to present the 18 consort 
songs in the form of four part books, but otherwise as would have been originally intended:

• To correct for errors and discrepancies, some friends met to play through the songs, and discuss the changes 
required. Th e facsimile images were then corrected using image-editing software.4 Footnotes show the appearance 
of the originals before correction.
•  Minor problems, such as ink-smudges and misaligned rhythm-fl ags, were corrected without comment.
•  Unfamiliar symbols such as black notation are unchanged, but are explained in footnotes.
•  Note that a number 5 between two dots is the symbol for a repeat sign.

Some years ago, John Cousen transcribed a vocal score in which the original clefs were replaced by the familiar 
treble and bass clefs.  It can be used by the fl ute and viols, as well as the singers: 



• John’s score retained some of the original conventions of notation, including the symbol for a repeat sign which 
is a number 5 between two dots. 
• Our version has been altered to match our corrected facsimiles. Th e alterations are indicated in footnotes. A sec-
ond verse has been inserted in some of the songs.
•  Th e preface to the 1614 music book states: ‘Note that this Musicall Booke inserteth only the fi rst staff  of the 
Hymne or Psalme: but it is the Authors intention that in the practise of this heavenly harmonious exercise, some 
one in the company should out of his other Printed book read the other staves to them that play and sing.’  In the 
‘complete version’ score-book each song is followed by all the verses from the 1613 book.  In the ‘short version’ all 
or some of the verses are missing.
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John made was one the very fi rst to be made in modern times, and appears on many early recordings made in the 1960s/70s 
played by various people. 
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A prayer vnto Almightie God, to preuent, prepare, 

and dispose our hearts rightly, vnto prayer.

Lord teach me how to pray.

1.    O Louing God and Father deere,     

I humbly thee beseech & pray,

For Iesus sake my prayers heare,

and harken what my soule shall say.

2.    My heart & thoughts, Lord sanctifie,     

thine holy spirit inspire within mee:

Mee from corruptions mundifie,

and let thy louing mercies win me.

3.   Oh let me aske and haue of thee,     

let me by faith my suite obtaine:

Thy louing fauour shew to mee,

all other fauour is but vaine.

4.    Restraine my vaine imaginations,   

preuent by grace Sathans intrusions,

Let not him taint my cogitations,

nor blind mine eies with false illusions.

5.   Which are th'nticements & the baites,     

of that great ghostly enemy,

That still for worldlings seekes & waites:

within which rancke, poore wretch am I.

6.   But as my mouth and lipps haue said,   

wordes of a faithfull seruant true, 

So let my soule of Christ craue ayde,

with inward spirit to liue a new.

7.   For now my poore soule is a-fraide,

and time mispent alasse I rewe,

To thee I run imploreing ayde:

within me do thy spirit renue.

8.   O Lord I see the bloudy woundes,  

of thy sweete sonne my Sauiour, 

I see thy mercies there aboundes:

and promised by thy fauour.

9.   And therefore I by sinfull deedes,  

that er'st liu'd carelesse in dispaire,

Do fly vnto those woundes that bleedes:

& plucke down grace by force of praier

10.   Oh in that grace graunt me to liue,    

and in that grace grant me to die,

And when I die, Lord grace me giue,

to reigne with thee perpetualy.





A heauenly hymne touching the Natiuitie of our Lord and Sauiour

Iesus Christ.

1   COme let vs sing to God with praise,     

our Prophet, Prince, & Priest, alwaies

And to the sacred holy spirit. and &c.

2   Oh let vs laude the Trinitie,    

With heart and voyce them magnifie.

For Christ who made vs life inherit. &c. 

3   Giue thankes to God with ioy & mirth     

For his sweete sonne, our Sauiours birth,

Of all mankind the comfort true.

4   He is the guiltles lambe alas, 

Whose death & passion brought to passe

Faith hope, and blisse, with spirit anew.

5   Lift vp your heart, with ioy abound,     

With solace sing sweete Musicks sound: 

In honor of Gods holy name.

6   Who Christ his Sonne the lambe did make,     

By death mans sinnes away to take:

All nations sing his worthy fame.

7   He is the seede was promised,     

To bruse and crush the serpents head:

Which caus'd all men for sinne to die.

8   He is the mediate to appease,     

Gods wrath by death to giue vs ease:

Praise him praise him continually.





The sixt Lamentation in distresse.

Wherein the distressed detesteth the world and worldly things, 

and desireth heauen, and heauenly thinges.

1   MY soule doth long & shall depend,     

for euer on God euerliuing:

God shall begin and make an end,

that hath giu'n all, yet euer giuing,

2   I sigh and groane for to appeare,     

before his gratious mercy seate:

As thirst'h, the heart for water cleare.

so long I for thy mercy great.

3   I am quite tyred with my groanes,     

I faint vnder mine heauy loade: 

Of miseries breaking all my bones,

laid on me iustly by my God.

4   O God the rocke of my whole strength  

Lord of mercy behould mine anguish 

O graunt me helpe and ease at length,

I faint, I fall, I sigh, I languish.

5   Why do I daily weepe and mourne,     

and haue no comfort helpe nor ease: 

Why do'st not heare, but from me turne,

why doe my woes and foes increase.

6   Sith I do seeke thee vnfainedly,   

defend me, oh defend me in:

This dangerous time of misery,

laid iustly on me for my sinne.

7   Preserue me from men mercilesse,     

hard harted, bloody minded cruell:

Blesse me with thnie hid blessednes,

giue me thy fauour my soules iewell.

8   The man of earth laies load on load,     

as on an Anuill stroake on stroake:

Within without, at home abroade.

mine head to heele, bowes with ye yoake

9   They nip, they strip, they watch, they catch,     

they craue & raue, by hooke & crooke:

Flesh bloud & bones, they teare & cratch

on that they neither thinke nor looke.

10   They wake they rake, they poll & pill,  

they face they brag, they boast dissemble

Each stone they turne to haue their will,

& make mine hart to quake & tremble.

11   I am reproach to neighbours all, 

I am ashamde men should mee see:

They scorne & laugh to see my fall,

but this mine hope doth comfort me.

12   That thou from them wilt set me free 

and thee triumphant shall behould: 

In shining throane of Maiestie,

where's neither hunger thirst nor cold.

13   No want nor sinne, nor ignomie,     

nor sickenes, death, nor deadly paine:

But fullnes, mirth, ioy, victory,

with thee in glory I shall raigne.

14   And if it bee thy will O Lord, 

now after all this sturdy storme:

To my most troubled soule affoord,

thy peace and pittie me poore worme

15   Free me fro death (that's Mors Gehenis'   

giue peace, ioy, rest that's transitory:

I take it as an earnest penny,

of perfect blisse and endlesse glory.

16   And i'le heere praise the men among, 

that they may see, marke and consider:

T'is thou canst only right our wrong,

and from all troubles vs deliuer.

17   Thou can'st and wilt vs saue & keepe, 

though much wee suffer in this life:

Thou art our Shepheard, we thy sheepe,

saue me from hate, enuy and strife.

18   So shall I also giue thee praise, 

my mouth continually thee laude:

My soule and inward parts alwaies,

thy wondrous workes shall still applaud



19   I will be glad and ioy in thee, 

reioyce yea, and againe reioyce:

Abiect though I, yet comfort me,

i'le praise thee with mind, heart, & voice.

20   Awake therefore in time awake, 

preserue mee that I perrish not:

I am if thou do'st me forsake,

but as a dead man cleane forgot.

21   And censured a cast away, 

among such as see me depriu'd:

Of present helpe, for thiese men say,

my soule can neuer be reuiu'd.

22   One sorrow doth encrease another,  

all hope on earth turnes to distrust.

Of ayde fro neighbour, friend or brother

hide not thy face my God most iust.

23   Forget not mine extremities,  

Lord free me from infernall hells:

Of torments and of miseries,

which comes fro thee & from none els.

24   my soule is beaten to pitts brim,

my hart doth faint, my hands grow weak

My knees do faile mine eies grow dim,

my tongue is dumbe & cannot speake.

25   And each part of my body vext, 

I dayly moane my miseries:

Looke on me Lord, I am perplext,

O ease my griefe & heare my cries.

26   Though thou by Iustice made ye woud  

and by correction grieu'd mine heart:

If thou wilt cure, salue soone is found,

with spirituall comfort ease my smart.

72   Do not with hould such thinges are good 

which for thy children are ordain'd:

Turne thou thy face with Christ's bloud,

clense all the spots my sins hath stain'd.

28   Rise vp O Lord, rise vp I say, 

with thee doth loue & bounty raigne

I am throwne downe I thee obay,

therefore rise vp, raise me againe.

29   Although my sins like swords do cut,   

me from thy fauour and thy grace:

Let righteousnes of Christ be put,

to hide my sinnes before thy face.

30   Vnite me vnto thee againe, 

in such sort Lord, make me so fast:

That I with thee may still remaine,

and ioy in ioyes, that aine shall last.







The fift Lamentation in distresse.

Wherein the distressed prayeth God to keepe him from dispaire, 

howsoeuer men goe about to make him afraide.

1   IN thee O Lord I put my trust,  

and yet there are which dayly say

There is no helpe for me vniust,

but Lord thy word cannot decay.

2   Thou art my God how can they then,    

proue that thou wilt none helpe me send

I am brought lowe in sight of men,

there's none will helpe or comfort lend.

3   My basket and my store is spent, 

they say, it was by thee accurst:

Thou did'st it take, that had'st it sent,

but they take all thinges at the worst.

4   At me they gape, at me they wonder, 

as at a monster seldome seene:

On all their works and words I ponder,

What I now am, what haue I beene.

5   I faint at nought thou know'st my smart 

th'art my Father & do'st me foster:

what words or workes, can daunt my hart

I am in thee become a boaster.

6   Thiese men thy might & power disable 

or else thy loue to man diminish:

Or else they thinke thou art vnstable,

or do'st begin and wilt not finish.

7   Or that the poore wilt not support,

nor helpe thee needy in distresse:

But as thou know'st what they report,

so make them feele their wickednes.

8   But I do know thou failest neuer, 

them that in thee their trust repose: 

If they be constant and perseuer,

all things are for the best to those.

9   Thou art in deed a iealous God,

and first thy children thou dost monish

Thou bear'st with loue, & beat'st with rod

if they mend not, wilt further punish.

10   Yet cal'st thy chosen children backe,   

by gentle stroakes, from running riot:

And sufferst them to suffer lacke,

and do'st prescribe to them their diet.

11   We may condignely then deride, 

the iudgments of such foolish men:

That vnto thee Lord wilt prescribe,

the measure what, & the time when.

12   Such fleshly men by wealth & woe, 

censure thy loue or thy displeasure:

As natures friend or graces foe,

by humaine reason all things measure

13   They thinke thou lou'st whom thou feed'st fatt,

with plentie pleasures worldly riches:

And that all others thou do'st hate,

thiese world & flesh, & deuils bewiches

14   And great is this temptation,  

vnlesse our natures thou assist:

Infeebled with affliction,

whose helpe doth rest in Iesus Christ,

15   When thou therefore do'st me correct  

with one hand, hould me with ye other:

Let faith in thee make thee accept,

me for thy sonne by Christ my brother.

16   Lay not vpon me greater loade,  

then I poore wretch can well indure:

If I do sincke, stay my aboad,

and if I fall then keepe me sure.

17   thou know'st lord whereof I am made 

I am a silly simple man: 

A worme, a flea, a puffe a shade,

that no good doe, nor no good can.

18   Try by the crosse, true to the crowne 

that we may proue by wants & losses

But to dispaire pull me not downe,

but vnto comforts turne my crosses.



19   I am not able beare thy yoake,  

least Christ thy son doth with me draw

I am not able fend thy stroake,

lesse he O Lord doth beare the blow.

20   Lord with thy mercies compasse me, 

protection draw out of dispaire:

O let me thy saluation see,

and all things fit obtaine by pray'r.

21   Thou showest mercy to thee meeke, 

that trust in thee in all mens sight: 

Thy children shall finde that they seeke,

thou shalt to sunshine turne their night.

22   a place whece worldlings are excluded 

and all that hellish rable rout:

though here on earth they haue intruded

to roote Gods faithfull children out.

23   And such as haue with hate pursu'de,  

and trusted in the arme of flesh:

And would their hands in blood imbru'd,

shall say in iudgement they were rash.

24   god's on my sid, who ca or'ethrow me,  

Christ pleades my cause, ca god refuse me 

As iust in Christ, ye Lord doth know me,

he doth acquite, who can accuse me.

25   Wee thought that this mans life was madnes,  

then shall the wicked worldlings say:

But see his words are turn'd to gladnes,

whom we haue deem'd a cast away.

26   his had hath wrought yt he would haue 

yea I my selfe shall say I er'd:

That thought poore wretch would'st not me saue

because my ioyes were then defer'd.

27   I thought my cries thou would'st not heare, 

when I thee sought thy selfe did'st hide

When I complaind thou cam'st not neare

I would no time, and place thee tide.

28   But now I knowledge and confesse,  

thy wisdome great in humbling me: 

Thy loue sustain'd me in distresse,

thy prouidence relieuing me.

29   This past all iudgement and conceit, 

of learned'st, grauest, wisest men:

Therefore deare father I will waite,

take thine own time, how, where & whe

30   I will not with thy will indent,  

nor thee direct the manner how:

Thou should'st me helpe t'is mine intent

vnto thy will to bend and bow.

31   Heareafter I will hould my peace,  

though men shall say yet still of me:

(& though their tongues will neuer cease

there is no helpe for me from thee.







The first Lamentation in distresse coteineth a confession of sinnes, and

a petition to be released of the punishments due for the same.  

The third part.

The repentant sheweth his faith & confidence in Gods fatherly goodnes and wisdome who

knoweth best, what and when to giue his chil∣dren, and therefere he conditioneth not with God

by appointing him a time: but onely desi∣reth that the Lord would not defer his graces too long:

but mercifully heare him as he did al∣waies heare the righteous and holy fathers who also were

subiect to the same impuritie of sinne as well as the suppliant.

26   THou art my god thy helps at hand     

thou art a father, thou know'st whe 

To giue the state, do'st vnderstand,

of richest kings and poorest men.

27   The things most fit thou do'st bestow,   

and helpest, when all helpe is missing: 

Those could not creep thou mak'st to goe

& pourest downe on them thy blessing.

28   Therefore God all sufficient,

repleate with mercy full of loue:

I doe not presse to know th'intent,

but pray thee doe what mercy moue.

29   To say come now or then doe this,   

for the time, when, where, what, & how:

What thou do'st ayme, my marke may misse,

me to thy prouidence I bow.

30   Yet be not ouer long away,    

for thou do'st know my feeblenes:

Thou see'st my troubles day by day,

bow'd down to extreame wretchednes.

31   Without hope of recouery,

I fall (alas) what shall I doe:

There is no trust but trust in thee,

for helpe and ayde and succour too.

32   I know by proofe that thou art bent,   

to heare poore sinfull wretched men:

When they are truely penitent,

and when they pray, deliuer'st then.

33   From troubles strife and all debate,

from sicknes death and deadly paine:

From enuy mallice sinne and hate,

the righteous thou wilt not disdaine.

34   But who is righteous in thy sight,  

or in thy iudgements cleane are seene,

Angels before thee are bright,

much lesse we wretches righteous been.

35   But all are sinners, all transgresse, 

our elder fathers were impure: *

All haue offended more or lesse,

yet was thy promise firme and sure.

36   And did obtaine mercy and grace, 

reliefe, hope, strength, saluation:

They saw the brightnes of thy face,

thou gau'st them consolation





 A Nosegay gathered in the holy Paradice.

1   ALmighty God which hast me brought,     

in saftie to this present day:

Keepe me from sinne, in hart & thought,

and teach me what, to doe and say. 

2   Prosper me Lord, in all my workes,   

helpe me with thy continuall grace:

Keepe me from Sathan vilde that lurkes,

to trappe my soule in euery place. 

3   Almightie Lord, and God ofloue,    

direct mine heart, and guide my waies:

Amend my misse, my minde remoue:

from all that from thy glorie straies.

4   Thou that of wisdome, art true sprung    

and fountaine of felicitie: 

Let mercie meere, my prayers bring,

by faith in me, to sight of thee.

5   Thou which art Author of all peace, 

and the true louer of concord: 

Keepe me from foes, that neuer cease,

to take my life, from me O Lord.

6   Thy seruice is most perfect free,   

to know thee, t'is eternall life,

Reach out thy helping hand to me,

against my foes, that gain'st me striue,

7   O God from whom all good desires,   

from who, all iust workes doe proceed:

Whose counsells wise, all men admires,

assist me in the time of neede.

8   O Lord whose power and qualitie,   

is sinners trespasse to forget:

Being ti'de and bound with chaines loose me,

of sinne for pittie, I intreate.

9   Assist me in this mortall age,   

what chaunge or chaunce so e're befall

From Sathan, sinne, and enimies rage,

Lord still defend me from them all.

10   Almightie God which giuest vs grace    

now in thy name to pray to thee:

And promiseft in any place,

when Ioynes together two or three.

11   Tho'wilt giue & graunt what they re∣quest 

now lord doe the desires fulfill:

Of vs thy seruants, as seemes best,

and most expedient to thy will,

12   In this world knowledge vs granting,     

of thy pure truth and sanctitie:

And after death, let our newe being,

belife with thee eternally.



13   O God that noe time do'st despise,    

the sighing of a contrite heart:

Nor the desires of sinners cries,

in troubles anguish, griefe and smart.

14   Assist our prayers in distresse,   

and gratiously vouchsafe to heare:

When sudden euills vs oppresse,

and subtill craft of foes vs feare.

15   Let the, oh Lord be brought to nought   

and by thy goodnes scattered bee:

That so to vs noe heart be brought,

we may giue thankes, & praise to thee.

16    Oh God of mercie wee thee pray,  

to looke on our infirmities:

And all those euils turne away,

which we deserue continually.

17   Graunt that in troubles and sickenes,  

we put our trust & hope in thee:

And serue thee in true holines,

of life and praise thy deitie.

18   Through Christ the only Aduocate,  

and mightie Lord of all mankinde:

To worke Gods loue, fro wrath & hate,

towards his elect to be most kinde.

19    Oh God to whom all hearts are seene     

and hid desires are plainely knowne:

My life reforme, & minde make cleane,

my spr'it, inspire, to be thine owne.

20   That I may loue thee perfectly,     

and magnifie thy holy name:

Through Christ my Sauiour worthely,

and all the world confesse the same.

21   Lighten my darknes Lord I pray thee  

from this nights dangers me defend:

Let not flesh, world, nor diuell dismay me

keepe me both to, and in the end.

22   Thy mightie hand, & arme protect me   

thy mercy in Christ, be my saluation

Lord euer let thy word direct me,

and thy spr'it giue me consolation.

23   The peace of God which far exceedes    

all vnderstanding of mans wit:

Preserue my soule from wicked deedes,

and guide mine heart, to doe what's fit.







SONG 7

The third Lamentation in distresse.

Wherein is contained the hope, faith, and con∣fidence of the distressed: whereby he

relieth who∣ly vppon God, not trusting in the helpe of man, nor fearing any euili that

mortall man can doe vnto him.

1   I Cannot Lord excuse my sinne,    

most infinite, before mine eies:   

And many more are me within,

I haue forgot: which secret lies.

2   which slightly I haue ouer past,   

as if they were no sinnes at all:   

Thy wrath for them makes me agast,

to mercy I appeale for all.

3   There's no man liuing at this houre,   

can satisfaction giue for me:

It is so farre beyond his power,

of the least sinne to set me free.

4   Who can rehearse or call to minde,  

what he hath don amisse before:

Who in his reckoning booke can finde,

his sinnes, that thou put'st on thy score

5   If by my selfe I nothing knew,  

yet thou that see'st and iudgest all:   

Can'st finde enough, both old & new,

yea there's enough in Adams fall.

6   I haue no meane for to be freede,  

neither from wrath or miseries:   

But by the wounds of Christ that bleede

and wash me from iniquities.

7   Condempne me not, oh father deere, 

but in him haue compassion:   

Though with thy rod thou beatest me heere,

yet graunt to mee saluation.

8   And then in death I shalbe safe,    

by thy grace preseruation:   

Thou wil't vphould me by thy staffe,

from hell and condemnation.

9   Thou seem'st as if thou had'st me left,    

why art thou Lord so farre me fro:

That am of comforts all bereft,

depriu'd of hope and wrapt in woe.

10   Why turnest thou away thy face?  

I offering sacrifice to thee:   

In prayers, praise vnto thy grace,

and thou no whit regardest mee.

11   I onely put my trust in thee,     

oh come Lord, come, now at the last

Performe thy promises to mee,

remember not my sinnes bee past,

12   Vaine is the hope in mortall man,  

weake is his arme, his heart not right:   

No iustice, iudgement shew he can,

but thou artiust O Lord of might:

13   Therefore I onely trust in thee,   

to thee I onely am inclin'd:

Let me not disappointed bee,

but let me now thy mercies finde.

14   O Lord looke on my miseries,   

behould my troubles paine & griefe:

Who liuing in extremities

of life, am weakned in beliefe.

15   Our fathers prayed with trust in thee,    

in dangers, out of troubles all:

Being deliuered, and set free,

and were rais'd vp when they did fall.

16   thou heardst the, whe they thee sought  

& did'st them lend, thy ayding hands:   

when they almost, to death were brought

and them deliuered out of bands.



17   Great was thy fauour Lord to all,  

them that tooke hould of thee by faith   

But what am I that am so small,

a worme, no man as Dauid saith.

18   Yet I belieue, helpe vnbeliefe, 

Lord I am couered ouer with shame:   

Be thou my glory, ease my griefe,

that I may magnifie thy name.

19   The wicked worldlings me contempne     

because thou hid'st thy face from me: 

Deriding grace and me condempne,

because of imbicillity.

20   My neighbours that should me assist,   

disdaine me, my familiars all:

That should me comfort, do desist,

their helpe to raise me from my fall.

21   They say of me my hopes are vaine,  

my kinsfolkes who should yeeld me ayde

In my necessities refraine,

to come to mee they are afraid.

22   And tauntingly they scoffe and say,   

deseruedly, he thus doth suffer:

Is iust, he wrought his owne decay,

none other kindenes they me offer.

23   I know t'is thou that sitt'st on high,    

do'st send and suffer maladies:

And therefore I on thee rely,

to remedy my miseries.

24   My woes O Lord by such increase, 

as should in friendly wise relieue me:

They that should seek to make my peace,

they are the men that most do grieue me

25   But I that taste the cuppe will say, 

t'is thou hast don't, and I will beare it

When t'is thy will, who can say nay,

t'is out of loue, why should I feare it.

26   Releiue my soule with timely dewe, 

and comfort me restore:

Restore my soule vnto those ioyes.

the which I felt too sore.

27   Now after stormes Lord send a calme,  

and graunt me peace yet now at last:

And I will praise thee with a psalme, 

with thankes for all thy fauour past.

28   I'le magnifie thy name for aye,   

that bring'st such wondrous things to passe

That worldlings neither thinke nor say,

nor know why t'is, or how it was.

29   The iust shall heare, & saints be glad, 

when wicked men shall faint & quaile:

To see what fauour I haue had,

& all their hope doth quench & quaile.

39   who they so log haue scornd & deem'd  

euen through afflictions cast away:

For thy name sake Lord mee esteem'd,

their night is past, they haue their day.

31   Respect my meditation,   

helpe mee in time conuenient:

Lord graunt my supplication,

thou know'st & tri'st my hearts intent.

32    Let not the righteous be dismaide,  

nor wicked triumph in my fall:

Nor yet let sinners be afraid,

in time of neede, to thee to call.

33   And let me put my confidence,  

direct my faith, erect mine hope:

Vnto thy gratious prouidence,

this of my praiers is the scoape.







The first part of the ninth Lamentation in distresse.

The penitent acknowledgeth mans vildenes & Gods mercies by faith and example of

Gods prouidence, relieth on his goodnes.

1   O Lord thy name's most excellent,   

in all the world, thy glorie's spred:

Through heauens and the firmament,

and by all creatures vttered.

I2   n vniuersall harmony,  

extold in heauen and in earth:

Exprese'st in Song and melody,

with all alacritie and mirth.

3   What thou bestow'st, what man can number, 

vpon vs slaues, and sonnes of men:

Who by our sinnes are farre put vnder,

all Creatures we can name by pen.

4   Forgetfull and so capeable,    

of sinne, as pouder is of fire:

In all our words and workes vnstable,

and know not what we should desire:

5   Aboue all Creatures we fotget,

thy grace, are prone to disobey:

And if thy mercy did not let,

all Adams broude thou should'st destroy

6   And I for my part, me confesse,  

guilty of all sinnes, and all euilles: 

And that I haue deseru'd no lesse,

then to be damn'd among'st the diuels.

7   The world for disobedience,    

did'st punnish, & thou mought'st subuert:

But chiefely me for negligence,

mai'st plague with all plauges, t'is desert

8   I am not worthy breath in th'aire,  

nor haue the vse of any creature:

Much lesse to the e to make my prayer,

cause gainst my God I am a traitor.

9   Thou worthily, me do'st afflict, 

at me thou takest iust offence:

All punnishments thou do'st inflict,

because thy wrath I did incense.

10   My trespasses do more offend,  

then I can please with my best zeale:

The worthines I best intend,

I least performe my soule Lord heale:





A prayer wherein the distressed, humbly confesseth his sinnes, and the

vanities of his former times lewdely mispent, desiring others to take

example by him, and to returne to God by reptntance before it be to

late. And at the last preparing to die, commendeth his soule to God:

with whom after death, he hopeth to liue foreuer.

1   AN heart, that's broken & contrite, 

to God, is a sweete sacrifice:

Repentant sinners him delight,

far more then iust men in their eies.

2   what I haue bin my God hath knowne   

what I now am the Lord doth see:

What I shalbe to him is showne,

from him no secret kept can be.

3   How I consume so many yeares,    

mispent so many monthes and daies:

Both houres and minutes all appeares,

to God who markes my life & waies.

4   Time is the meane that all things tries,  

time worketh what mens wits deuise: 

Time with his swiftnes, euer flies,

and time in time, will make men wise.

5   Fly from me, follies of my youth, 

packe hence my sins that burdned me:

Welcome to me is age and trueth,

now I by faith in Christ will be.

6   whose sins do make their harts to bleed 

let them examples take by me: 

Whose wickednes all mens exceede,

come, come, and my repentance see.

7   Lord now let me depart in peace,  

I feele thy rod, I finde thy loue:

My paines doe grow, my ioyes encrease,

this mercie comes from thee aboue.

8   My sickenes is a present meane,  

to heale and cure my wounds of sin:

Lord purge all my corruptions cleane,

and let my death, my life begin.





A prayer in extreame sicknes

1   THou God of might hast chastned me,  

and mee corrected with thy rod:

Wounded my soule with misery,

and humbled me to know my God.

2   And soe made soft my stony brest. 

Thy Arrowes sticke most fast in me:

My heart doth pant, my ioynts opprest,

my flesh me paineth wofully. 

3   My bodies members mee deceaue,   

I languish still my strength's decayd, 

I am soe weake of power bereau'd,

I cannot stand but must be stayde.

4   Thy hand O God doth presse me sore,  

my sicknes soe extreamely growes:

That I am euen at deathes dore,

thou do'st it Lord. my heart it knowes.

5   That I am vexed thus with payne, 

it is for sinne and mine offence.

For my misdeeds and trespasse plaine,

the cause of wrathfull recompence.

6   Ease me O God, and sucker me,  

send comfort lay no more on me:

Then I can beare, O suffer me,

to draw my breath, and looke on me.

7   O Lord consider my weaknes,   

beare with my great infirmitie-

Helpe me oh Lord cure my sicknes, 

that I may giue all praise to thee.

8   Incline thine eares vnto my mones,   

harke to the voice of my complaint:

Let both my crying and my grones,

come to thy throane oh I am faint.

9   I make my plaint to thee alone,  

for thee alone I haue displeas'd:

To thee alone I make my mone,

may't please thee that I may be eas'd

10   I know not how for to appease,    

thy high displeasure that's gain'st me:

I am afraide to aske for ease,

or looke on thee that pain'st me.

11   I am neare drown'd with deep dispaire  

when I in minde doe well perpend:

How I did sinne (sans) feare or care,

without regard of my last end.

12   Lord I haue sind, and thou hast said,  

that at what time I doe repent, 

My debts sor sinnes shall all be paide,

thy gratious pardon shall be sent.



13   On this thy promise Lord I build, 

vpon thy goodnes I relie:

Mine heart doth to repentance yeelde,

graunt pardon Lord, or else I die.

14   Though I haue often heinously, 

offended, and thy patience prou'd:

By sinning often grieuously,

yet thou with pittie hast been mou'd

15   Art slow to strike, yet strong to suffer,

thine hands are yron, thy feete of leade:

Thou art more readie grace to offer,

then we to aske our dayly bread.

16   O now for pittie ease my paine,   

for Iesus sake, my Lord thy Sonne:

Restore to me my health againe,

if not, Lord let thy will be done.

17   But graunt me strength to beare thy yoake, 

and patience Lord vnto me lend:

That I may bide thine heauie stroake,

& then send Lord whatthou wilt send.

18   Thy punishments are pursiuants,     

that thou of faithfull loue dost send:

To all thy true and iust seruants,

to warne them of their latter end.

19   Thy rod and staffe doth comfort me, 

and me vphold t'wixt hope and feare:

Thou gain'st presumption chastnest me,

and th'other keepe me from dispaire.

20   To thee O Lord I doe commit,   

my selfe I neuer will repine:

For thou know'st best what is most fit,

in life and death let me be thine.







A thankesgiuing to God, with magnifing of his holy name vpon all

instruments.

1   YEeld vnto God the Lord on high, 

praise in the cloudes & firmament 

With heauens & earth's sweet harmony,

& tunes which are from motions sent.

2   His laude be with the stately sound, 

of trumpets blast vnto the skye:

Let harpe & Organes foorth be found,

with flute and timbrell magnifie.

3   Praise him with Simballs, loud Simballs  

with instruments were vs'd by Iewes:

With Syrons crowdes & Virginalls,

to sing his praise do not refuse.

4   Praise him vpon the claricoales, 

the Lute and Simfonie:

With dulsemers and the regalls,

sweete Sittrons melody.

5   with Drumes & Fife & Shrillest shalmes 

with Gittron and bandore:

With the Theorba sing you psalmes,

and Cornets euermore.

6   With Vialls and Recorders sing, 

the praises of the Lord:

With Crouncorns musicke laud the king

of Kings with one accord.

7   With Shackbuts noate that pierce the skies, 

with Pipe and Taberret:

What tunes by reedes or Canes arise,

do not his praise forget.

8   Let euery thing that yeeldeth sound, 

by land or eke by sea:

The birds in aire, or beasts on ground,

sing yea, his praise alway.

9   All instruments deuis'd by art, 

all liuing things, by nature:

Praise yee the Lord with ioyfull heart,

of all the world creatour.





A Nosegay gathered in the holy Paradice.

1   ALmighty God which hast me brought,     

in saftie to this present day:

Keepe me from sinne, in hart & thought,

and teach me what, to doe and say. 

2   Prosper me Lord, in all my workes,   

helpe me with thy continuall grace:

Keepe me from Sathan vilde that lurkes,

to trappe my soule in euery place. 

3   Almightie Lord, and God ofloue,    

direct mine heart, and guide my waies:

Amend my misse, my minde remoue:

from all that from thy glorie straies.

4   Thou that of wisdome, art true sprung    

and fountaine of felicitie: 

Let mercie meere, my prayers bring,

by faith in me, to sight of thee.

5   Thou which art Author of all peace, 

and the true louer of concord: 

Keepe me from foes, that neuer cease,

to take my life, from me O Lord.

6   Thy seruice is most perfect free,   

to know thee, t'is eternall life,

Reach out thy helping hand to me,

against my foes, that gain'st me striue,

7   O God from whom all good desires,   

from who, all iust workes doe proceed:

Whose counsells wise, all men admires,

assist me in the time of neede.

8   O Lord whose power and qualitie,   

is sinners trespasse to forget:

Being ti'de and bound with chaines loose me,

of sinne for pittie, I intreate.

9   Assist me in this mortall age,   

what chaunge or chaunce so e're befall

From Sathan, sinne, and enimies rage,

Lord still defend me from them all.

10   Almightie God which giuest vs grace    

now in thy name to pray to thee:

And promiseft in any place,

when Ioynes together two or three.

11   Tho'wilt giue & graunt what they re∣quest 

now lord doe the desires fulfill:

Of vs thy seruants, as seemes best,

and most expedient to thy will,

12   In this world knowledge vs granting,     

of thy pure truth and sanctitie:

And after death, let our newe being,

belife with thee eternally.

13   O God that noe time do'st despise,    

the sighing of a contrite heart:

Nor the desires of sinners cries,

in troubles anguish, griefe and smart.

14   Assist our prayers in distresse,   

and gratiously vouchsafe to heare:

When sudden euills vs oppresse,

and subtill craft of foes vs feare.

15   Let the, oh Lord be brought to nought   

and by thy goodnes scattered bee:

That so to vs noe heart be brought,

we may giue thankes, & praise to thee.

16    Oh God of mercie wee thee pray,  

to looke on our infirmities:

And all those euils turne away,

which we deserue continually.

17   Graunt that in troubles and sickenes,  

we put our trust & hope in thee:

And serue thee in true holines,

of life and praise thy deitie.

18   Through Christ the only Aduocate,  

and mightie Lord of all mankinde:

To worke Gods loue, fro wrath & hate,

towards his elect to be most kinde.

19    Oh God to whom all hearts are seene     

and hid desires are plainely knowne:

My life reforme, & minde make cleane,

my spr'it, inspire, to be thine owne.

20   That I may loue thee perfectly,     

and magnifie thy holy name:

Through Christ my Sauiour worthely,

and all the world confesse the same.



21   Lighten my darknes Lord I pray thee  

from this nights dangers me defend:

Let not flesh, world, nor diuell dismay me

keepe me both to, and in the end.

22   Thy mightie hand, & arme protect me   

thy mercy in Christ, be my saluation

Lord euer let thy word direct me,

and thy spr'it giue me consolation.

23   The peace of God which far exceedes    

all vnderstanding of mans wit:

Preserue my soule from wicked deedes,

and guide mine heart, to doe what's fit.







A Godly meditation, wherein the distressed sheweth, he is vnfeignedly

grieued, hat he hath offended God, who is so powerfull and so dread a

iudge: who also (as the repentant thinketh) hath armed man and all

creatures against him for his sinnes. But (aggrauating the greatnes of

his miseries and afflictions) at the last, here∣solueth to goe vnto God in

Christ his name, with whom he is well pleased, and in whom he will

accept the prayers of the offendant.

1   ALas that I offended euer, 

this God of Gods, this Lord of powers

That can in peeces all men shiuer,

and ouerturne the stateliest towers. 

2   Ah woe is me that I offended, 

and iustly God stir'd vpp to ire:

Who by his lawe, hath sin condempned, 

vnto the pit of endles fire.

3   I dayly see Gods creatures all, 

iustly for sinne displeas'd with mee:

Mens hearts are hardned and with gall,

feede mee that haue offended thee.

4   My God thy blessings all one earth,  

thou doest witholde, & from me keepe:

Alas my soule sustaines a dearth,

of grace, vnto thy grace I creepe.

5   But what to doe or what to say,  

I know not Lord, but I know this:

My grieses encrease more day by day,

my mirth is moane, bane is my blisse.

6   One euill doth another call,   

like waues on waues in raging seas: 

My weary burthen makes me fall,

I find no comfort helpe nor ease.

7   I hope of helpe, but that hope quailes,  

in crosses are my comforts ended:

I fly to faith, but then faith failes,

when I neede most to be defended.

8   As if I were the onely man, 

prepos'd by thine intendement:

Whom heauen & earth must curse & ban

as subiect of all punishment.

9    Thy iustice dams me, I appeale, 

to mercy, then appeald I feare:

To be reiected, thus colde zeale,

and secret sinnes with griefe I beare.

10   Shall I thinke it a fruitles taste,  

vnto my God for to repaire *

That Sinners calles and bids them aske,

and they shall haue all things by praier.

11   Can it be bootles downe to fall,   

be•o•e his throne of maiestie:

And with repentant tongue to call,

for pardon for my iniquitie.

12   May not vnfained cries at last, 

preuaile with him that's pittifull:

To pardon my offences past,

& moue my spr'its which now are dull

13   I'le frame my heart to meditate, 

my tongue to vtter what may please:

Him whom best knoweth mine estate,

and seeke his wrath for to appease. 

14   To him i'le goe in Christ his name,

in whom I know hee is well pleased:

And will confesse my sinne with shame,

and so mine heart, shall sure be eased.









An Euening Meditation.

1   ILe lie me downe to sleepe in peace, 

for thou Lord only mak'st me dwell

In saftie with great quietnes,

and do'st ill dreames from me expell. 

2   My body to innormitie,   

is subiect, without rest and sleepe:

Because of mine infirmitie,

my life and health it cannot keepe. 

3   Good father all sufficient,   

my louing God, I yeelde thee praise:

For this dayes blessings to me sent,

and guiding me in all my waies.

4   In that thou hast this day now past,   

me strongly guarded with thy handes

With loue refresh't me. first and last, 

with mercies more the sea shore sandes

5   That hast me brought to this daies end  

(blacke night & darknes drawing neere)

Wherein all creatures rest attend,

and lay them downe t'il day appeare.

6   I finding my debilitie,   

poore creature, run to thee Diuine:

Oh strengt'h mine imbecilitie,

and ayde this soule and body mine.

7   Thou hast me made of matter grosse,   

and brittle substance out of clay:  

Which still is subiect to the crosse,

a tennis ball for worldlings play.

8   He wanting comfort cannot liue, 

(after great sorrow and much griefe)

Therefore I doe my body giue,

and soule to thee, Lord graunt reliefe.

9   O Lord I doe thee humbly pray,  

(as thou art fountaine of all rest:)

Be thou my succour, helpe, and Stay, 

let me by thee this night be blest.

10   Consider me in my weaknes,  

and let thy carefull eies behold:

My miseries, and my distresse,

to cry for mercy make me bold.

11   And since t'is time that night now brings   

of bodies rest, & quiet sleep:

Oh shadow me vnder thy wings, 

let thy protection safe me keepe.

12   Looke ouer me with watchfull eies,  

when this corrupted flesh of mine:

In flumbering sleepe, and dulnes lies, 

depriu'd of sence with closed eyne.

13   Vnnable, my poore selfe to saue,  

from dangers of the darksome night:

Keepe me my bedd, else is my graue,

and I shall neuer see the light.

14   Lord thou that onely mak'st me dwell 

and in sure saftie to abide:

(Thou watchest ouer Israell)

watch ouer me, be by my side.

15   Thou art my Castle, and my fort,

my Sword, my Buckler, & defence:

My Rocke, my Refuge, & Comfort,

saue me from force and violence.

16   Alasse, without thee what am I? 

a beast that rightly nothing knowes:

A senceles block a sillie flie,

that no good doe, nor no good showes.

17   Thy louing fauour Lord extend,

ouer the house, wherein I rest,

My bed with Angels Lord defend,

my spr'it by thy spr'it, be possest.

18   Oh, lie me downe in rest and peace,  

in rest and peace, O let me rise:

In rest and peace, O giue some ease,

from torments, troubles, teares & cries.

19   Let not the sleights of sinne deceaue, 

nor wicked practize ouertake me:

Let nothing me, of hope bereaue,

Oh, doe not thou (though all) forsake me.

20   Lord I am poore, Oh make me rich, 

with those great riches of thy blessing:

My soule, my soule, is blacke as pitch,

let pardon follow my consessing.

21   In hope of this, I lie me downe,     

depending on thy prouidence:

I care not if the world doe frowne,

for I am safe by thy defence.

22   Lord let it be, for I am thine,  

my rest make sweete & comfortable:

To thee I doe my selfe resigne,

lord graunt all this, for thou art able.





A feruent prayer vnto God, that the repentant may find fauour in

Christ, whose merits and satisfaction he offereth vnto thee O Lord, 

as a pleasing ransome for his sinnes.

1   ATtend vnto my teares O Lord, 

regard my woefull moane:

And seeke to saue mee by thy word,

or I am ouerthrowne.

2   For sinne doth so oppresse my minde, 

that I am damn'd to hell: 

Vnlesse by Christ I fauour finde,

whose woundes must make me well:

3   Cure thou my soule so sicke with sinne  

by merrits of thy sonne:

Marke not the state that I liue in,

but marke what he hath done.

4   Most perfect he (though I be vild)

to please when I offend:

He sits with thee (though I exild)

in glory to the end.

5   My nature is inclin'd to euill, 

though his with good accord: 

My senses seeke to serue the diuell,

his will to please the Lord.

6   Wherefore O God which art most iust,  

in him my debts to pay:

In his desert my soule doth trust,

thy wrath for to alay.





A Mistery to be noted and followed of those that are parting

 out of this life.

1   IN the departure of the Lord,   

of mortall bodies vitall breath: 

Their liues a misterie worth record,

which he did shew, vs heere on earth.

Who doth prepare to die each houre,

must follow Christ, our Sauiour.

2   For he the night before he died, 

did single out himselfe alone:

Disciples all he set aside,

and to his Father makes his moane:

His mother deere he leaues with Iohn,

to comfort her when he is gon.

3   So Christians all when they goe hence, 

must cast of care of worldes respect: 

Setling their house with prouidence,

and then all earthly care neglect:

Leauing all thoughts of common wealth,

which too much mens affections steale.

4   Commending wife and children all,   

to Gods protecting will Diuine:

Himselfe to God Coelestiall,

betakes from world to Gods designe:

Forsaking friends and kinsfolkes heere,

exempts his heart, from care and feare.



5   He must then secret be alone,    

who will with high Iehouah walke:

Distilling teares with prayers moane,

and seruent sighes with God to take:

His soule and spirit let him commend,

to heauenly ioyes deuoid of end.

6   At time of death Christ watch't and prai'd,  

with earnest zeale and seruencie:

In Oliue Mount all Night he stay'd,

a place for heauenly secrecie:

He there thrice his disciples warnes,

to watch and pray, gainst tempters harmes,

7   Euen so all they must watch and pray. 

with sighes and groanes for former sinnes:

(That from this life depart away,

against temptations, Sathans gins:

Exhorting all, to liue to die,

to Faith, sure Hope, and Charity.

8   Christ bow'd his knees t'was not enough,   

he fell downe flat vpon his face:

His cryes, the heauens pierced through,

to God for ayde and heauenly grace:

He twice retir'd to feruent praier,

with ardent Zeale in open ayre.

9   He bends his knees with humblenes, 

who himselfe, commits to Gods dispose:

He falleth flat with lowlines, 

that takes the loue for his repose:

And wholy doth himselfe deny,

fixing his faith in God on high.

10   As Adam first in paradise,

had seemely corps without array:

So Christ from Earth on Crosse doth rise, 

his naked selfe doth them display:

As Brasen Serpent was erect.

so he's lift vp for his elect.

11   Euen so that soule that Heauen aspir's,

from earths affections must ascend:

Mounting with heart and his desires,

to heauenly life that hath no end:

Himselfe to th'world, must crucifie,

nayl'd with faith, hope and charity.

12   This Champion there must combate make,    

with Dragon fierce mans enemy:

Till he turne backe the victory,

leauing the Lambe tue victory: 

Then victour shall enioy the nest,

of highest heauens and be possest.


